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?r nOt_( The propriety o~thia qu~i1m
I. •.rH:E :ubi'lE OF BAP'l'ISM. ,
is evident from - ths fact that, if
Paul, in·hi.s letter to the Eph62fans, it is a common English word.
,:mentions, alllong othe1· principles of the .common custom· and usage will deter~
dootrine of Christ, that crf '.'one hl}p~ mine \ts meaning; and: that rut>,alling~,, The religionists of the present wil.l be generally. admitted. Sprink«ay, though they . differ widely ll.ll to ling, pouring and immersion, u1. the
what constitutes this one baptism, and English language, have each their own
~·mode of admi~~tration, yet profess- itignification,.. and their .distiuetivene$
is rooognized wherever that la.nguag»
edly, accept Paul'& testimony.
One class affirms that sprwlldimg, • 4i. spoken.
fa it a word fro.m another language~
oo.other, that pouring, another, that
·im.menwn,--or submerging of the Ifso, we must learn from the Clli!tom
whole body in water, is the scriptural of the language it belongs to the ap.pli111ode, while a fourth party, with better cal;ion of it, to determine its significa!llhowqf pleasing the largest l!umber, tion.
The word
not primarily au Eng·
graciously admit that all or either are
right, .b11~ assert that non~ are. es.sentii\l llt>h'. one,. but a. Greek term anglicized
to. salv!].~ion. .And, indeed, upon. thia --a transfer and .not a tramlm:ion.
point many agree, who hold moot The New Testin;tent was originally
•enu.ously to their respective theories written in the Greek language, and oi.ir
iliil to the mode. . .
·common English Testament is a tran~
. Gan. each of these various forms of lation of the tex:t of ErtJSmus, whiolt
administering this ordinance be corr~t? is a version of the Latin Vulgate comD<>ea. not the term itself imply or ex- pared with G:r~k: text.. However, a;£
}_id"tlSS the manner of administration r
it jg a translation, indirectly of thit
. These are legitimate queries. And Greek, we turn to that language for mt
)'l; becomes us to candidly and critically explanation of the term ".Baptizo."
~der them.
Elder D. Millard, who, traveled ex.. The main po!nt at issue 1", what tensively in Greece son:-e . years ago,,
Cl~ the term itself mean.? If that stated that there, the u.ruform prnctic1"
aiw. be determined the case is~,tiledao in baptizing Wa$ by W.mersion, and
far 6$ the mode is c-0ncerned,
that, without ex:ceptioJl. The Greeb
Is the term buptil!m, iu RugliBli. @~ d•ed B~o~ fil.l im~0 IW.d B~.
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tism ·-immersion. Prof. Stewart, of the mode :vas cha~ged, not in,jhl:l!,j~,YS
Andover College, Drs. Campbell, of the purity of the church, But in her
Dodd~'1'g~,
. ~~~
R. geg!l~
?-1:\.d
ition.
Barclay, ~,
%~~
••
~; ~•"p1e
·' as that of
of Pedo-Baptibt views • anslate the the Savior, o
eunuch; the
o;rigin~l,. and.. its . derivJlt~V:fi~'· im~~s~1 illracti~~-~f, ~9lu}. ~
f 111~age
imm"ersion, i1:llll.iersecl' · lVarfoilS: •-ver·' iris employelkl>y !Pa
relfy;lirged
aions of the New Testament, among as arguments in favor of immeraion.
others," M'!I\night'a~':d'.~h
J1atic '•'•~HP:;r~~
was baptized,
Diaglott," anlFthe ":Arnet
. .. ible weni'~Ji~stl"a
. of the 1fater .:
union," a late work brought forth by and fo, the heavens we1;e opened iinfo
God
various learned men of different per- him, and he saw the Spirit
suasions, render 11 B:ipti20" )U) im- descending lilfo>.a dove, and lighting
. .. &ponhim.?' ..Matt,.~.:,.1£.,~'kAne.John
merse.
The, .e~Jpmoµ ver.si<;in,,. c.~Ue~.i: K!ng ,:1ls~ W;IB blt,t>ti;~l1K ~IL~lfRn, "Jl~ re
James, translates the root from which Sahm, because thei·e was much ~vate;i·
the derivations . Baptfao, Baptisma, there: and they came, and were bapBaptiamo5; ·&c.,. come,. dip, <J'r'dipptjd, tized:". ;,Jp~n .. 3: 2.3,. "A\11d (he comdippeth., "~nd heanswered and s~id, mandeq tilt: chariotto st~nd 8£ill.: and
He that.fiippeth his hand with me in the t}fey 19en.t· dmdn · botli inta th'(i:•water,
;lish, the same sha.ll betray m:eY Matt. b9th•Philip and the ·~un'teh•; ;and''.1he
26: 23. "And he'answe:red and s#d baptilled him. And. Wht1ll 'th',, ere
unto them, Ie is one. of the twelve that come. UJ! out qi the watM; ·tiie .
dippetk with me in the ·dish;. . Mark the L6Jd caugnt •~wtl.f Phil:i.Pl1 . .
.
14: 20: "Jesns.answeted;He it is' to eunuch saw qim'n\)mo:fot;'anq hl!W~nt
whom I "Shall give a sop, when I have on his way rejbi
};Juke 8: sa~¥39.
dipped i"t. And when he had dipped " Know ·ye, n!Jt . . man· '-Ortis ~~w~re
the sop, he gave ·it to Judas facariot, baptize~ int& Jel'ffis'. 0
were'bap-:the eon of. Simon.'' John 13: 26. tize1bihto his death?
erefOre'we
~ And he cried, and said, Fatlier Abra~ 'are biiried wltlt ltimi' bJI. bµp~· into
ham, have mercy on me, and send death: that like as · Chriet 'va8 rrersed
fazams, that he may dip the tip of his trp from the dead• l>y .the. gfory of'thec
finger in water, and c8ol. my. tongue: fatner,. even li!O we al$b .should. ~l~in
for I am tormented in this ·flame." newness oflife. For if·we ·h:i*"been
Luke 16: 24. ".And he ~:Oas. cfotllelI planted t6gethih·'.in 'the liken~ · ·
with a vestur!l dipped .in blood : .and iaeath;• w?·shitU btP'also in 'the' .....· nCsshis name is called the Word of God." of his resurrection:" Romttns 13': 345.
Rev. 19 : 13. .
·.
·. '' Bki'ied witk !.i11t iii biipt£~m;; wheiein
If the root !of the word fa correctly also ye are risen wit~ ~im,tH'rou~~ the
translated, . dip, dipped, di11peth, .why faith of the oper11tionpf G()d(w.'ho !fath
not th~ doriva.tio.ns be . rendered im- raised him from the deau!' ' Co1. ~i :
merse, 1mmersed,.nniners10n, &c.?
12.
·vr
The iranslations as an Anglo-Saion
Oqjections eQ.hsi(lenfa;..:....:.It :i.S'''asdefinition of G;reeli: \vords is not givem; sumed that the 'wo1'd.r.renaered·cr.foto.''
lbui; the :Greek .words arc transferred, in the cases .of the• baptism0':(· l9'hfiSt
and anglicized .tehninations added, in- and the eunuch. frofu ·tile •··~reek
stead of preserving them in the Gree]>. preposititinreis is also tra:nsl'ater.tb and ,
form..
·
.
. unUif and that they went fo ;qr• ririto
It is_gene:rnlly admitted, th~t immer- the water.
· · 2 ;.J:. 1 ·
.sion wa.s 1n·acticed by the e~r.Iy chu:rd1
Admitting that > . .. ·. • ·. sofi1efor the first fuw centuries; and that ciin-e.s thus rende-red) amHhat if should
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read f.o or unto;' in1 these :caaea, it does Judea was, it wonld:,ll(iem'. stl'al!Jgt1>:that
not affect the a'r~ment in· f'a.rar of im•" John should go tro'~ns .LRttW ·t%j;·find
me rs ion; for thef would;· of cot:irse, 'fffo ·water for the niultitude ·:¢ drink'•. ; Hi&
to or tmto the' water, ·to be•.i111mersed journey c:oj,!l' be Detter Al0bounted'' for.
m the water; an:d with :far''more Thebanksofthe JordMi;:fro!ttthu:sea
·propriet,y than to go to trr uhw the of Tibe-ri:ts to; the<Dead•.>Sea:, :are, ill
watetfor the purpose of being sprinkled· many places, perpendicular:·elifl's; and
'W"o'.th the water, or having·some. poured the• water: ranges fr()m' six >t\:J eight if'eei
'¥m& thel:n. The argi.tmen't does' not in depth;: and is often l'ery rapid. In
depend so. much upon the, USe' of ·tho other places'the 'strea:m· is tkio !§hallow.
Words into or ·untoj as npon: tiie ex- But there were\' ntivertheless,> lietieral
preS8ion of the act performed when at places suitable for 'baptism. < {)ftliese,
:the wat-0r.
.
•.. ..
lEnon
one ; heiace J'John · l\'eilt ,t.lt
In the ease of the eunuch; Philip ·JEnon;
•.
'baptized· him> • Baptized is: a past
II.• BPR~NK:tING.
:participle ·expressive. of.·. action ·done.
'That which in this case is actively' used
Tlie :wor.d from whieh spr~nkling ia
'is the pemon baptized; In iml:fiersion translated is "rantizcr;'~ and is.-rrbwheNthe eunuch was actively used in being rendered baptizing; and as it expreas~pplied to the water; but in sprinkling es an entirely different actiOnrit cannot.
.or pouring, the water wo.uld be activ~ly lawfu)ly·btY rendered lfaptfae; not" ap:mied and' applied to the man. '·Tlfo. plied properly to the same act. 1;i;t ill
term,. ' 4 Phi1ip ba•ptil!:ed him:•. would used to· signify Cleansing, or purif#ing i·
be incorrect in the' latter oase; but it and if applied to the spiritual natt1n1
is proper iw the former case.
of mah, would indicate a purifyi:iig,f.rtm
The preposition into is the common• sin. The advocates of' sprinkling aN
.ly used translation of e~, and orie of its very far from. admitting that a peroo1t
primary significatio~s. Surrounding is cl(lansed from sin by dw act o£
circumstances determine too the a.P-' sprinkling. Some of them opp0Se tJ1QJ
propriatenesa of this renderinl:!' in the doctrine of baptismal regeneration; and.
·.case referred to, and we certain!y~ should claim that before ·baptism' (sprinkling)
not discard validand·plain conclusfons. earl be administered, the party must
If an ineorrect transfation of eis, could have become christians; regen,erated,,
be shown, aud that into was •not a born anew, or again, by the convertin~
proper translation at all, there might power of the Holy Spirit .. Yet the
be som:e show of argument, but as info quotations so often made froni•Ezekiel
is one of ·its primary renderings, this 36: 25; Heb. 10: 22; Isaiah~ 5ai H>;
:is impossible.
· so clearly indicate a purifying or clean, It' is assumed that " the reason John sing process, that it is marvellous that
'baptized ali lEnon~ was-because there men cannot see· the force ·of the·word
were plenty of springs or fountains, so sprinkle in these connections .. Some,
that the. great multitude's who came, however, do see, and 1',Jlaim that when
-eould have plenty to drink." To this the infant is sprinkled•, it. is made a
it is replied, that there is no evidence member of Christ, the child of· God,
·Cf this being the case, but e'ven if it and an ' inheritor of tho kingdom of
were so, it ·would not invalidate the heaven.
argument for immersion. lEnon was at
The text in l~zekiel refers solely to
the junctioqof a river with the Jordan, the .Jewish nation,' and .]1e who is t-0
and therefore a ,place well adapted for perforrt1 the . sprinkling is God;. not
llaptismal purposes.
man, and as a result ofthisxsprinli:ling,
In a ·conn try so well watered as it ·is said they should be clean. It
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· :woold !lOOfll· singular for a oonverted,
Ban<ltified or purified nation, to ..be
.oieansed by sprinkling, 'aft-0r they had
beea made pure; by· the. power and aetiou. of the Holy. Spirit as it is •assilnied
JU.en .are to be, before baptism,

that me.ans; wliich ·believers in sprinlk•
ling wHl. be yeeyJ?th to admit.
Sprinlding of blood was. the proool.'~
ing .eaua-0 of .!'emission of .sins, "fo1·
without tli:e shedding. of blood, is no
remission." C\J.rist &hed his .blood for
Sprinkling in Heb. 10: 22, refers this p;urpose, that thrcugh it we might
ilo·purifying, and. that of the. heart.
.be •sprin!ded or puijlied m>n:t sin•
. The advocatel!l . of sprinkling claim Remember it is God, who does the
tb$ all except infant<> (anq .some do sprinkling;.of. our h~, and ~f the
Jlo$ except them,) must,be converted-.--: nation; and t\,lway& by; their obedience..
~ta again-:-:eleansed. ·f;rom sin, before
An .. asaUD:iption · is :\]lade .·that the.
die7 call he sprinkled. . How Ctl>n this 3,000 baptized on the day of.Pente.cost
sprinkling refer to the application• of "<)Ould . nO:t. have .been immersed, a13
Yater to t}le head.; if the heart is. time w9uld.n.ot admit.'' '.!'!> wh\ch we
11prialded or cleallBed before by some .reply, that •any one ~ho uµ.derstands
•lfor p0:werf For if sprinkling het.e immel'sing can perform .. the.ordinance
j-efers to· water i then certainly.the heart in. three .mini+tea after .the preliminary
iv made pure by it;. but this willnot exer~ises . are attended .• to.. · The
·be. admitted. Isaiah 52: 15, refers to. Apostle Peter began. .to spe1tk.91t nin.e
an act of Ghrist; BU evident:p111ifying. dclock 4, J\I•. or the. thir9 hour ot the
·fif nations, }>.y his 4ttonement, through day ;J1Js. disoour&):l did, ; not ta~e ·@Ore
ikeir obedience. Howbeit1other tr$&- than ,!l>ll ]loiu-.in.•:deliveey; in a1Lprobaklti.01U1 give the: word gatlier, insteaq of biJity=70r tiltW <>'QlQck,: . There &re 20
sprin.lde. '' So. he. shall gather many times 3 mi.nute/i in an.·hour, oi: 20 per·
J:tation&; &c.t which is. in. accordance SOJ}:S an J1our, to .ea.Qh 4poatle, or 240
'With numerous prophecie8.
an hour. by .the.whple.t.w~lv~r 3j000
How any one.can hold to sprinJling iu about 12! hour~r· till !\bout half~
and.reject baptismal purification; is a past 10 o'clock at night; ari..d in that,
Jcllystery, for that is i.ts evident signifi~ salubrious climate, no . barrier;. to .eve•
.-ion~·.if 1>prinkling has reference .to a ning. serviQeS .could be offered. :But
:fomn of baptism at all. See Heb. 9 : tb,ere were. ~v:enty: other 4iaciplea of
ll~ Hl, 22; 12Q 24v; I. Pet. 1 : 2,. equal authori~y to b&pti~e, :with· the
where spriukling of the blood .of Twelve, mak;ing. eighty-tw~;:in al1-U
Olirist, ando under the law, the b!Ood of whom if need be, could.bll>ptize. Alof animals, was for.a purging.or purify. lowing therefore, longer time than be•Dtg purpose.
.
fore suggested~y f!;ve miu.utes to
The reader should bear in mind that each person, or 12 in an lwur, 82
the advocates of sprinkling reject the multiplied by 12 eqv,als 984. in an
:main if not the only design of sprink- hour, 2952 in three hours, lea.ving but
ting. the purging aw11y of sin. · .
148 or one each for.the samQ number of
The design in sprinkling the blood administrators.. . The word ~ays "aoom
IJll a.uimals was to show forth that three thousaµd," so we may say that ;
ilumigh that. means the sins of those lty one o'clock in the afternoon~ they
for whom it was shed, weuld be for- could have all been baptized.
~Ten.~ through their faith, repentance
While considering. thi.11 theme; we
uul ob.edience. If sprinkling with will notioo.briefiy ita adjunct.
water sustains the relation to this disIII. INFANT BAPTISJ.',(--OR Sl>RIN!K·
~on, that sprinkling with. blood
LING,
did to Uie Jewiah Church, then it folO@e lll'~ent em,ployed la defen~e
•W!i that &i.ruB M"I f(}rgiven through
www.LatterDayTruth.org

of infant baptism, is that it is a sub- little ehildren to come unto me. llllld•
Btitution under the ehristfan dispensa- forbid them not; for of.sneh istheltin~
tion, for eireumcision under the Jew- dom .of heaven. ·Again, "Except ~·bl>
ish Church.
converted and become as little .ehildMlt-r.
Against this. aBBUmptioJi it is mrly ye ean in no wise .ent.er . into the king'
urged.
·
.
· dom of heaven,'' that is, children wbJ
FIRST,_..;That as circumcision was have not reached the ageiof aeeoun..a...
limited to one sex-ti. ti ...:_:males, if•it· bility, ar~ held to be in a state ofJDsti,.;
were a type, .it would exclude female £cation, or . aa. no~ being under eoa,. ,
@ildren.
·
·deiiination; " For ·where thel'e •is u:
SEOOND.-It WM a national as well Ia~, there is n:o transgreS6ion," as a spiritual sign:
"Sin is the transgression of ·the law~"· ·
THIRD._;_Ji cannot be shown that Again, "he that .know~th to do gooa,. .
l.laptism was introduced as an ordinance and doeth•it not; to him: it is sin/' If
to take the place of eircumeil!!ion; it is children ate totally deprated ainne1', ·
~mply an Ml'!umption.
.
·
or children of wrath by natnrej ~·
It is said that as the!Abrahamie ahd mu£!t be admitted into the. ehurch" ~f
the Christian .Covenant is the 'same0 Christ, by baptism, ·~ our infant baj'
that as children were admitted under tisers claim, They are either made
tihe Abrahamic Covenant, so · they worthy bf a .blessing. by this ortlinanee.
iohonld be under the Christian.
.. ·. to which they: were not enti~.ed befo~,:
Circumcision, (Geri. 17 : 9-H) was or they ate not. · Ifthey are, and
the "token" or sign' of the' Abrahamic· blessing is membership in Clnil!f:f
Oovenant. If the Christian Covenant church, which is necessary to salvatio~
is the same, the same> sign should con- then baptism is eaiiential tO tialvat.ioJtt,
, tinue, unless it can be shown thatit' and infants cairtiot 1>e 'saved with~;
was done away and sprinkling ad?pMd · If they are children of :Wrath 'br Im·
in its stead~which we aver cannot be tnre, and become children: of.·~···
€lone.
when admitted to the tihureh, ana b;r
We argue 'that this was a national baptism they are admitted} it follow~,
liiign or a token of the adoption of Geri• that baptism is the meamr of ·their •eo..,.:
tiles info the Covenant· of Abraham, version, or change, or · regenetati~:bt
which Covenant was that of the prom• fronf"'n~tnre to,grace,"''ahd thllJ niUl'lfi.
ise of the li3:nd of Canaan for. an ever- be thus r1Jgenerated, or botn again; iii··
lasting inheritance, and' . al!lo a flign the doctrine of thein1aturaldepmvi:t;J,,·
that theehildren of Ahraham,'accord~ and consequent unfitness f'o: the king.
ing to the flesh, 3:1'e ,partakers of the dom of God, is tr.u.e; fot, sll:rprising oo •·
00.venant. As the uncircumcised child it may appear, the· advocates <If eprin}::
was cut offfrom among'the people; so li'ng,'pOUring; and aotne who evenhok't
ii' infant baptism takes the place of 'to immersion, hola, that, baptis~~is ool:
<tirctlm~ision, an•· unchristened or mi- essential to "Salvation; and, yet ma.11jr
'baptized c.hild;fails fo: be a recipient claim that infants inustbe•~aptize<}~ c~
of the blessings •of Chfist, or of s~lv~ else are .not entithldto :church membeJ;tion. How this· Conclusion dan be ship. ··Every ·one•whov islirn Christ1il• l
avoided "1'1l cannot sell; Yet some hold certainly a membe'r of his 'b'ody ;· fei'.if:~
this idea1 hence wll have heard of Christ's theyare:partakel'S of:h'is.J~piri~,
'' Infants irl 'heU,''/ &c: This· view is and "by one spi~it a.re,. ye ,¥1 baptizeit
founded on•the,ilieory t.hat · bapti:iim. is into one body, i. ti:; the church, and .ili
(!JSSential to salvation, .for if not~ there. any man .have not the. spirit:.:of •€hm
is no need of infant tlaptism.
he is 1Ilone of his3f. .... lf.,adnltaiinnen ·
The'·' Dhhfe •· Maawr '*'Yfll; "Suffor• ·mt12td:1e con:VeJ:ted·~'nu<be:oome.$ditlt~1 ·
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ehi~e:Qci.n or.der t.o,be saved, a.'> ()hrisd of the Jlol~ Spi:i;it,·.w:h~~Tthe.·:w~

affi~s1 1or

5tc>· inherit .the J.:ingdom, of "pou.r" i~i; lliled:w Xhe~<t!ayht<he:rnfa:fe!

h8l\venc1• wlly. ~houl.lil:. l~ttle . ehildi:en he.. th.at •.as · tJi;e • Sph;i t ·is. J':p0v.r~d ottt;'

baptfaedik.... :'
. ·
;.
".shed forth &e.," that wate:i;,{:oiayc°be;
W:e will b:defly exami,l't~ th,e cases &imilarJy .applied;; •.. To this•.we reply';
~itedi Ill' .eviden<;es of.Jnfant b<tpti!lm;, t~at the word bestow gives the full ;tnd
Mar)lj,l: 5.. : ''And,ithere: went ,ou.t. :p~oper ideao:(.thebii.ptism;Qfthe !!pirit,
unt.o~hi~ .all;the law:l: of J;u.dea, and .arld that wi>J."<\.isthe leitding.de:finiJ;fon,
they, of Jqrµsall'(m 1, and were ,all bap., .ui'ihe Greek;,elcdieo. If the :wotd .ha~
tixed o£h4n bi the. l'.iver J&rdan.'.'' n~ .been baptizo, and it had been.tra»S':'
is ~id that,.;.•• all .includes .ehildre11,'t Jt4¢!i ;to.readirfAiits 11·~ lU,like:.this•:
b~ .all~ children at:e >;i;iot;j;nfantri, and '' Saith God I will ba:p#~e .my ap,iri~
these· .all "were baptized, confesSil):g, ,UpQn all. ftJaSh,: &c.," ,tb;er,e wou.ld J1avec
theit sins.'' : Could. infai:i.ts do this 7 been some 1>ho,w, ()f;&rg~nt, ~iHt coul~
~n,£\,i£;110,. why. sh~mld iJ:ohurefu.se :to. ;be ..shown that it came. upon; tli:ell\ ;ialil
baptii1': them, if .they,co'Qld believe hi11 .water is applied in .p()u~ing,i :bllk hOW
preaching,.·· and; co11fess t;}leir 1>ins.. W!'$ .the• Roly: ,•Spirit ..pollol'.edL!l}l;t,; ol1
Act~ 16~ 15,:.,.-J.,y(!iQf$ }w~ehold,.,. 'besto:wed-0JJ:this day,i, ~., Pent~{)sti!
'To,,the supposition thfl.td.nfaiits were We J;ead :that.;'!Vhilc:i the.<eh~¢h :w:i.a.
included. i11 .• het hou11eh.old, we objei;it. met tQgethei:, qnited, or" ofon.~a,cl:;f)rd,,
Fi~t,-....That she.w~,a sa.leswoip.an; and in, one place, ,there canie a l!owidJtom
aaitl,t.o be .ofThyat~:r:a; and if .this w~ ·heitve:n as of a 'lushing :mighty wind;
her home, it is not lilcely she would be •aJJ:ciiit .filled: all the .. hQ:Ji&e where:.they
encunih!}red by •infa,nta, .130 far .UORJ.. were sittin~, al}.d there appeared. }knto•
MI!le, ..an.d. while engaged in a mercan- t!llexn <.llo'Ven to11gµQs. ~ .•oii fire~··~d it.
tilepu;1~11uit. Her llQus@olQ..was.compos-. sat pn eilich .ofthe!ll, and they·Wer.e alt
edev:identlyofassiatantso:rservants.. Se- fi~led withe the Holy. Qrh.ost,,and·beglUI.·.
oont:l; tnere is no•evidence of her being a tci Jipeak ;with other , tQugues ·as the.
marded woman; and the fa~. of her, Spirit gave them u.tterance." Acts 2.:.
being engaged in business wou.ld sug, 2, 3, 4. Thus was th.e word of' .John/,
gest that she was unma:rried, Third and the promise. of Christ fulfilled,,andi
-Many households. are composed of thE;iy . were . baptized; with. the H-0ly
patients and children, all of the}atter Gh9s.t. and .with. fire, .. The.re cain!'l; a
beil)g old enough to believe and Qbey sound~a noise; a report. fr!tJti h<C!lrielll,
~e .gol!!pel.
,
as of a ru!!hing mighty wind:, : 'Jihw
Acts 16 : 33 ;__,,The Phi.lippian, Jaif,... :was the Spirit of God, andit fl.lleil all
«'s houselwld. If infants were here the house;' and "they were•a,llfiUed."'
baptized, they were old e11ough to re- Ifthe ro.om. was filfod) .and. they werit
joice and believe in God, (:v. 34,) for it filled with the spirit, ..it loo~ '"J;ery
:is j~t as. much. declared that " all his much more like immersiol,l than sprinkhoUS(l'1 rejoiced and believed! as that ling or pou.ring. ·Again, in Acts 4 :
ihey were baptized; The, word of the 31, as before remarked; it is evident
Lorcd was preached to all that were. in that the phrase . ".pouted out'! is .th~
~ ho'Use as they must believe befor!l same as.bestc>wed. Ol' given, and signi;0bl1JdienC!l ; 111td no evidence is furn;ish- fi~ a liberal b!J'etowment of the spirit.
-ed..Qf any but believers being baptized. Furthe:r : It i&· l,lr~ed. that the term
lv. POURING.
"with. .. ~awrt (Matt. ®:Al,) .w~
imply pouring. T(t th.is: :wie sugg~.
The advocates of this mode, obtain that the prepositfon ••w:~t)J;.'! deiJotes.
~r main ar~ment from . fJl)me .the means ~ed, ~1Hh~,c.0)1tr~.:t ~be
~ tliat a.re applied t.o the bap~llm tween the bap• tliat .· Joha:,perform_
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THE. :"ONE BAPTISM.I'.
ed and that which .Christ would per-! or poured peo~ie1:fo !;Jordan. It ill
fo:rm .. Tbaptize you withwatet-<ihe·. proper to say sp:ri:n!He upon,:.or pour
shall:bapt;ize you with: the Holy Ghmit out.of;, but it would :hardly read eorand with £\re." The idea of John is rootly to say baptize. upon, or baptize.
to.show the difference. in the·illstru- out.of. These :remarks are based upon
ment: or means Ufled in bap- the idea that, if' sprinkling or pouring
tis~..
While John's work. WllB, :is baptism, the words could be tlsed into, baptize with water, how did be terchangeably, but froin the foregoing
baptize? .Ans. . In water, . or ''in we observe that the idea is inconsi.st;..
.Jordan." Ifsprinkling and ,pouring are ent.
te:r;ins interchangeable with ·baptism, or
V. THE SUBJECTS OF BAPTISM.
if they are synonomonS" words, or if
they are proper defini~ions of baptism,
,
then it should malrn sense- to use them
We need not spend much .. space on
wh~n readb:ig ,the scriptures; in'stead of this part of' the suoject, for it ra gener~
the,word baptize, baptized, or haptism. ;illy admitted that belief of the gospel
Le~ us try a case or two as illustrations, is pre~requisite to "a valid .baptism, and
for instance: Acts 19 : 3, 4, 5, .and use that believers of the Gospel are proper
the .word "pour~' instead of baptize. subjects of baptism. The argttment in
And he said unto them, •unto what favor.of these propositions are:
then were ye poured? And they, said
The fact that "without· faith it i~
unto John's pouring. Then said' Paul, impossible td please Him, {God) for he
John verily poured with•the pouring of that cometh to God, must ·believe that
repentance, saying unto the people that He is, and that He is a rewarder of
they should believe on him whic.h them that diligently seek Him.". If
should come aftec him, that is on ·faith is neces.Sary to please God, and he
CJ>,rist.Jesus. Wl1en they heard this who comes to Him, must believe in His
they were pot1recl in the name of.the existence we reason that a bapLOrd .Tesus, Or try the word sprinkle: tism not accompanied or preceded by
Rom, 6 : 4; Col. 2.: 12. "Buried faith would not be. aweptable to God.
with him by sprinkling."-" Buried
The words of Christ that, he that bewith him in pouring, &c." A singu- lieveth, and is baptized shall be saved.
lar kind of .burial to stand a· dead per- Mark 16 : 16. · Go ye therefore and
a;on: on his feet, and sprinkle a handful teach all nations, baptizing them in the
of earth, or pour a -cup fuH on. his name of the Father, and of the Son,
head.
and of the Holy Ghost. Matt. 28:
The commission of Jesus to his 19.
disciples was: "Go ye therefore and
The examples found in the New
teach all nations, baptizing them &c." Testament: ·
The verb baptize is a transitive verb,
"Then they that gladly re-0eived.his
and.expresses an action passing fi.:o:m: word w'ere baptized, and the same day
an. ~gent to ah .object. In view of thill, there were added unto. them ahoui;
ihe thing actively used is th.at baptized. three thousand souls. Aets 2: 41.
They were commanded to baptize.men
But when they believed Philip's
and 'Women; they could immerse-them, preaching the t.hings concerning the
·but could hardly sprinkle or pour them. kingdom of Goo, m:«! the name of
The word baptize is always in harmony .f&<>~ Christ, they were baptized
with immersion in the use. of the prep- both men and women. Acta 8: 12.
m;iti:on "in/~ but sprinkle or pour
And the eunuch said, " See, here
eo~ not 'be followed by in, for it is water, what doth hinder me to be
would not do t..o say t,bat .Tohn sprink:led ba.pti1ed." And Pllilip said, if'· thou
www.LatterDayTruth.org

ooliev:e...ctt with :ill thine bean thou as mtgei>. Ezek. 5: 13, and .7: 3.
mayest.. Acts 8: 36, 37.
· Hak. Isa.; 61 : 8. Pay. Joel. ~:
Lydia, "w}l05e heart the Lord open- 18. Rfrj<Jicing. Isa. l'i2: 5, a,nd 8\'J :
e<l that she attended on. the things lf}; ·~. Isa. 53: 9. Has a fohA;
spoken of Paul, and when she Wat!! bap.; John 5 : 37, and Heb. 1: 3. Jeitcra
tized an<} her household, &e;" Acts the express image of the Fathtm;
16: 14; 15:
I, Oor. 11 : 7: Man, the image t)f
"And they said, believe on;the Lord God. II~ Cor. 4 : 4. ' Christ t.ha
,Jesus Christ, and thou shalt be e.aved, image, and in. the form of'God.' Oot
and thy house, arid they spake unto 1:15; an"dJ.>.hit ·2:·6: · Hislocatt«m!
him the word of the Lord, and to all ...:..heaven:;. John .6: 36, and 17:1;
that were in his honse. ·And he to<ik Luke 11.: 2;.and Aots 6; 55. ·
··
them the &me hour of the· night, and
II. iHiS re'l/Jard.-" ThatHds •a; :lie··

washed their stripe$ and w~ baptized, wardCl" of' them~that diligently aook:. ·
he . and all his mr:iightway." :kcts HimY . 1IekU : 6.; This i.ndttdl'4'!; •.
16: 31433.
·
·· ·
lwiides .the. belief o:f th'El fact, that -1' ·
"And many of the Corinthians, tlie character.ofthe reward, which.is •
hearing,· believed and were 1:mpti2ed:'~ the 'rtYmismdn ofin'ns: This requites a'a
Acts 18: 8.
nnderntandl.ng of the manner of olitaln~
The case of the Ephesians, whom h1g: it, which is by faith, repentan!l<§
Paul baptized after they had believed
baptism; .Acts 2: 37, 38.
in the Lord Jesus. Acrn 19: 1-5. . . PJW-l>est,owinelit of the HolJl S~. ·
N. 13;;......fofants· being incapable of ~Acui 2 ~ 38, 39; .John H t 16 1 1¥-"'
exercising •faith in the gospel, cannot 12;6j 15 : 26, 'and 16; 7;:-rn. • . .
·. . ..
lawfoliy b~ baptizedfand !)an a b(tp- .. ·{Jf/i;e moJll)nm<of besiXYibrrlRlot.:..-;.A~
~.ism without faith please God?
8; Mp9, and 19: 1..:..6,
The 'Pesurrecf;imi, of the dead..;.:._..,IJul• •
VI. '.!."HE PRE-'11.E.QIBITES T,O RAP'.l'Jfl:M. 14: 14; John 5 t 28, 29, and 6: 00,

and

FAITH.

We have just learned that faith w
required, but :faith in what?
I. In G<xl.-"Hetbat eomethtoGod
must believe that He i&--i. e.-He exists. This would seem to requite then
::in understandillg' off or, belief in'{ his
nature, as far as this can bu understood
from revelations. No one can believe
in the existence of God, who imagines
Him to be a BOmething "without body,

40, M; Acts 24: HS; '.Rom: 6 :: T5; ·
I~ Oo:r.15: 21,23/35-M; Philippiam.
3:10, 11; I. Thess. 4: 13-17; Rev.
2-0: 3-:-6. •
.Eternal life ..:.-.Matt; 25.! -16; Luke18: 29, 30; · .Tolin 3 : 15, 16, ruitl 10.•:
27', ,23; Rom 2 : 7, and 6 : 23;
Titus 1 : 2; I. J'ohn 2 : 25, and 7 : 13;

Jude 21.
·
The earth:-Psalm '37 : 9; 11, ~i.
29, 34; Maitt. 5 : 5, · ·
_ ,
,,
part'>, or passions." The God :of tlle
'l'hc K~'ngdom of God::--Daniel 'ik
scriptures has a b!Jdy(has partS;-:has 27; 11Iatt,;5:;3,and25: 31, 34; J:.ui&
passions: we refer the reader tf! the 6 : 20; and· 1,~ :: 32;
;l'hesfl. 1: d);
foll-Owing scriptures : Gen. 1: 26, 2t'/, :Heb. 12.~ 28r Jani.es 2 : 5; II. Pet:
and Gen.18, where the.Lord appearei.1 1,: lli· Rev. 3: 2L
to and talked with A.:brahll;m. 'den;
Power or fad.1ment m& the l/IA:i:~: •
85, where ·he appeared to Jacob; ~Dan. 7•:~ 22·; I, {)or. 6; 2; !f!.evs<l•: ··
Exodus 33: 18.:..23; where.' the Lord '6, 2: 26, 5: 10, and 20:
Psr,r1M~
hid Moses in the cleft ofthe rock;an-0· :2: ,
.. .
.
. ..
'·
,put his hand over him, and permitted .• III, .Faith in the Lutd J~~ Ohmt·
l1im to se-e: his back patts, hut not His •-·-Acts 16: 31. .· :But wbat'lS :!i"ro 'be~· '
fhce. 'l'he manife8~tioiw {Jf passiolli!, lie'fe on the Lotd JesUf!?

n-,
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THE ~1 0N.E BAPTISM."
I. To reeogn;i."ze His cl1,CtTe.eter a.~ the
.&m of God.-Aets 8: 37; John 20:
31. And here we may remark that a
ireriptural view of this relation of Christ
to the Father must be observed.
Thoories, as that Jesus is the natural
S!On of Joseph ; or that He i(> the same
lteing as the Father are irreconcilable
with the scripture teaching. While
dis~ing these views, and dispreving
them; we will, by the same quotations,
di.ow the true script~al dootrine. To
prove His pre-existence, and HiS Divine birth, please r~d :-John 1 : 9.14; 6: 38-48, 51, 62 j 7 : .29; 8 : 23,
4-0, 42, 56; .13 : 3; 17: 5, 8; Heb.
HT:h9, lh4; .I. John 1: 13.
·..
..
.at e L'! distinct fronfthe Father.
Matt. 3 : l7; 11: 27;. John lO : 15 ;
14 : 28; Acts 7 : 56; Heb.I: 3;
Phil. 2 : f:>.
··
II. To believe Oli the Ji(lffM ,, the
1
Lord Jesus Ghmt is req?1ired.-See th_e
importance of the name?
Phil, 2 ;
9. We inquire what is the meaning
of the name, His name JESUS ?
'" Tho.u shalt call. his name J~sus, for
He shall save His pe()ple from their
"1ins.'' Matt. 1 : 21.
It is synoriomous with ·the name
Joshua in Hebrew, signifying a Savfor.
"'His people" evidently refers to the

eave them individually and :nationallj; . ·

Individually, by theiraooepmce 6hhe
terms of salvation, viz: Faith, repelria)lee, and: obedience to every eommaml\
Rom. 11 : 23, •24, 25... Na.tfon.ally, bJ
restoring them to t;heil' 6Wll · laD~ •
~m. 11 : 26, 2'1; Tua. 59 : 20, '2lr'
Ps. 14 : 7; Jer. 3: lZ-19; 23: 1..-9; ·
30: 7-llj 1~21; 31: 21, 3'; 3!hi3'1' 1
41 ? 33 : 14-26. .
· His name CHRIST, frohr tli~rGre@;
Christos; Hebr~w. Messiah; Engllsl;;

a.nointed.
·
·.
• The Mes8iali, or the Christ, Uhti•r '
deliverer ofisrael, the Prinee of '~
ho~ of;David,.w the heir .of Dal"iclfJ
throµe. Isa. 9: ~; 7; :f>sd32: 10,1};. ..
Acts 2: 30; Luke 1: 31-3iJ. ..
,·
. · To. belie.ve o.n Jesus, is, ih. erefo.re,·.·;.;...· ·...•
·
*'"
.believe in a Savior ofisrael ; both mdividually arid nationally; individu.aJl.
ly by redeemi1m1 al~ fT<>m the enme l!'f
the la:w; nationaJly, ,by gathering. ,Jj;.
rael to their own land, and ea;ving ihe:ta
from the power of their foes. To 'bl,,,
lieve in the Christ, is to ;believein.t•
ebming and reign, of the .. Messiah ®
the throne of David; and Jll hiB
over the world.. ·.
• Further, to .believe on .the Lo:nit ·
Jesus Christ, is ·to believe and trust ht:·
~fows, to them he preached, from them'he his authority and power, and ;to· cibe~· /
~hose His apostles, and to them he first eyery command as he commanded, ~l ,
wxmt the apo,<ltles exclusively. "Salva· for the purpose· prescribed ; and ··.to
tkm is of the Jews," and by 'their re- honor his word. Acts 16 : 31, 32.
jootion ofthe offer of the kingdom and · IIL Believing on the LorilJesmi,¥1
-0f Christ as their king, they were re- to understand and believe 'the word ·ff ·
jeeted as a nation frpm its blessings; t~e Lord.-The word ofthe Lo:rd:PJ<e~
M administrators of ita laws arid ·gov- duces faith.
Rom, 10 : 17. 'lfr' ~
erm:rient; because of this the Gentiles "'word .of trntli" we are liegott,eit.
now eligible to ita ble\isitigs. Jas 1 : 18. Or born again. I~ p~ter:
Rom. 11: 2, 12, 15, 19. "]=fe came 1:: 23. . It li! lihe GoopeL ;r. }>¢tr'l i.
to his own, and his own received hini 2p. The gospel is the glad tiaihg8 :~
not'. But as many as re<kived him, to the kingdom of Goo. Matt. 4 : 23·1 9:
t.heni gave he power to become the 35; 24: 14; Mark 1: 14; Lu'lie 8 : l.'
· Bi:ms pf God, even .to them'that believe 'AMo called.tlie" wordofthe'Iingdo~r ..
011 lus name..
Jo··.hn 1.: 11,1. 2. . .· ·. . ··1.0.r"go.od .. see.d." Mavti; 13: rn.·~ T.
He came ta save them, L e. the k::ingdom of Goo 'is' the Church g.f>i
... dilldren of Israel. . Matt. 15 •: 24. Christ. Daniet'2 : >'411.' ~ &e·· . _28;: :®
<~J•mpare l.iuke . 19 : ~9, 10. Re will. Matt:. 13 : 24--'50;\ Hi: 17/18; 25 : ·1-
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30;ti:J..u~e,1,1 1 : ~O~ .11(:\ \;; ,16; .17; :,nn,.; ing d~ys . and, ~eeks\qf " s~eJi:ing'" for
()Q~"~ <~3r,1
.·.. . ·. , . : '·
. \\
1forgrye.ne~ of·~ins-c
. T;~e,ol,ti.qers !!nd powem oftl;te.Jfog- ' The1 exawp).es of, coi;1,verst1:m :;a!l ret1o~;.• l:",Qpr, 12; ~8 ;.,,Ep}l;...4: .~13 ..•.·.· corded in theA.e~ <;if~ pqs,tfos, certai,n-;
.;r:he;:klingflo!ll. of. ,Qod 1,iµ .i~: physical :ly. and un,mis~ke1'b1ey tMel:. that men
for:W-1 JS ;:~he l,qµgdo!J! o:f .. Israel. I. We)."e . pre1u1re.d ,,for.. l:m;ptism, and
Chr-0µ. 17 : 11-,..15; 2~ ;~3:;. ::I;.ukeJ. : ;'"wq~thy,'' .thereof imm,edia~ly. after,
31...33. :: . •· · . .
..
;they;, had heard, an,d. b'0liey.ed the
-*rlso the ,dominion lp'.ld g-0vernm,ent gospet; · ... · · .. .
...
of the world. Dan. 7 : 1:3i il.4; 27 ;~ . ' Q!l ,t~e,:;dJtY,. <J:f: :Rent;e.qQfih .• ~'!>Qut:'"

Psajm,
2 :2t~·

~l:

8, 9; Zech. i4.: J};

~v. t'flreethqlli!a;ng.were,;ba,ptized;an~ ~d~

,> :.· .··,

e<I, ,to th,e 'n~ber, ?:fc, diF,mipleS',·~.e
'Tiie·time of its estabIIBhment as a "sazµe:day!',that.they h.eard, believed
physicalkingdo!ll. Matt ..25: M-:-34.; and•repente,~.,
.
i.
lll'f 27;
Ti:m. 'lf: t;
1:1.: . The eunuch .w.as .baptizetl, as soon.
15;;' · • ..... ·. •.· j • . •. .. • .•· )\B'they <Jame toz a ;<Jertain water,'\lpon
·~aving .·.· th'US..: derr/q'nst.rated · what. '.cbnfession of his,faith ~n ;Jeims iGhrist:
me:iaur? ~nd kin~ o~fai~ is. e~.enttlilto Act13 8th (lhll:Pi~i:~ ; . ••.. . ; .·. . •••• ·
the vahd1ty of baptism; it ·xs lnqmred; , Saul ( 011 Pa.rt!) . 'o/as bapt~zed . af~
wlret. else iiH11lcessary f'· We 'answ'et
three days of. blindness, and doubtlesii;
. uf repentance. Acts 11th chapter,
• vu•• J;t;EfENTANCE;
· • (Jo~!lliua e;;idetttly. was baptized alB
But few ·words n:ood He s~id:npon Sf>Ci,ll. as he .heard, th~ gospel; Acts 10:
ihi!JJpoin:t, a8none· but•tfiosewho'den:y· ~8. ,
·.
.:•.~ .·.··
... ,
the ·poiisibility bf si1lnirlg'a1f a:U, wh6' • Lydia alsQ1;she: wa~ hap#zed while
8aJ'.'t th.ere is no ·su~h· •tliirig as sin/!
the.· riyer,,,s,ide, :w:here .·prayer 'lf!l$
but •wh6 admit· the n:eeessity bf a ifiade. Acts 16 :.14.•.
" ceasing to do ev'il, and a leMning to '• ; Tile I>hilippia:n J ailor was baptized
Clo• weU." "That ' the wicked mall' the same hour of the. nighh that ·he
$hould forsake his way, an<l the uh-' believed. Acts 16th chapter.
righteous man ·bis tlrnughts." "Be- . The, twelve men whom Paul bappentance from dead ·Works," is one of tized at Ephesus, obeyed :immediately
the principles of the doctrine -Of.Christ. upo!l heariIJ.g Paufs; preac}iiµg,;
Heb: 6 : 1. .
From tJ1es.e we learn that the docBepentance comprises the sentiment ttine of some. that· a " (1hris£iau expeef godly sorrow for sin, and a reforma"· rience" must be ha,d before baptism has
ti<>n of character. "Except ye · he no support from the word. of God, fol'
eonyerted and become as a little child, not only do these. examples of cQ.nVer- .
Jf} can in no .wise .enter the kingdom of sion show otherwise, .but we hqld thert}
heav.en/.' !laid the son. of God; "Re- is IJ.O" thua saith the L9rd" that .it is
pent a.nu be converted that your sins required, and. therefore may safely be.
may.be blotted out w}ien .the times of s¢t dpwn,,a:s one of the "traditions err.
:refreshing shiµI.come.from the presence men," which are taught for; the do~
of the Lerd," says Peter. Scripture ttine .of Christ, by which . th13 law fa
teaching on . this subject might be ifiade void, and ii;iste;:id .of a. long period
largely exhibited; hut these will suf- of waiting to prove whether the bel.iever
Ice, with the remark that there is cer- has truly repented, ~nd .. obtain.tiCI an
tainly a grave error in the view of experience of the forgiveness of ain.s,
many~ that repentm:ioo necessitates a and reeeption of. the spirit of God; inlon.g and in~nse aea.son of bitter .stead QOhis we. say, t}iey were oo:m- ,
mourDing and anguish ofoow, reqni.r- man:ded to be baptized, and even to

,; .
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:m.ak1H Itov· m;i,n;9~)1l;Y f!lllay, whiq~, repe.p.t Jor 1 ,r\l!J!:~ssion .. o! s.in~, an~,, be

douqt1etis wdrild haye causE)d tlle tr<td,h baptized because. of rem).8s1on, . J:fthitf:.

tion.;te~chers, ~and ,forJ#~lists.or the day; is 'Y.hat he 1!\e,a~t, h,e c~~t{\~nly, 'c611-ld
to l(~;ti,lled w~th pio~ in4igp.atjQI~. a,t. :~xpres~ h~m~el(ill ~Ji~'t.; w.an, ap.d

.a?

the/unseemly h,aste., The Pentecostians (lffo.rts ,to. cop.tqtt tl1!l Qr~gmal; .all ci;1t1we£~:~apti~ed the, ifame day.. The eti~· c~sn;l, anCJ, ):lffoi:ts;tc) 1,lri,d a warra~tfoi:, 'a
nttc1it as. sqon a.s.water,.convement could •drffE)rE)nt traµs]ation. are. as yet ;1:11. vam,
be Jo:und; ,whicµ liappepE)d .. wh.ile tlteJ'. fot i.t star\<!~: "r9Jien't ,apd, 'be ~aptized
were joui::µeyirig. al()ng, and th,e gospel :for remiss1op of· sin\!;." and. by all
was. being taught him... .. . ·.•·· .· . .; known andrE)pogni~ed rules of gra.tnmar
A~anias seemedJ,oJ;>e)1Upre~ed .that gov9+nil1g \juch a cas~, rexµi~s~on of sins ..
Paul ~hp:uld b\l in.~ h.ur;ry, to ob9Jthe is pr9§.ipate4. :upw1. r()ptmtance and bap~
~,Rfll, .for he sa~q :. "4-i:td µow. w;hy .tism •.. ,Repent and be baptized says t4e
wriest ''thot1, .ari~e . ,an.d .be baptiz.ed; ..A,postle; ~nd i{ baptislll is adniin,istered
and wash away thy sins, calling on .the ~ecaus~ of:' ~ins relll,!tted, 'so, is i-epent1Will'l of t}fe Loi::d." ActsJ2tli ch11,pter. an Ge fo! tfie sa1lle purpose ; as they.,
· ·· ·
·
' .· · ·
both arejoilled to'gether a~ a mean13 to a
TII'if·"DESlGN· OR OBJECT OF BAPTISM. certain. .end.
And. it would. seem
t".~yitthe.b~lfo~~ puts on(Jhriilt, strange th.at.a person. slioulc1:repent be; .
-l(For ye are.all llie. child~en of God cause his sins are forgiven.···· .
.. '
by fai~h in (Jhrist .:r
:ii'or fl,S many . But, saxs the objectqr ,};i9w can bap-0f Y9!1 as have .. bE)()1~. baptized into tism wash away .sins? " How can the
· Chri~.t have put on Cli,rist/' (Ga1.,3,:. :tet q£going i11tothe water wash ,away
!W; ·~,) and' thus becomes a. iie"w,: the 1:1ins of the. soul?"
<>re:i,tvre-:-:''.J()~ if. any .maµ be. i.n. C~r~st . We might ~eply in a few .words,.like
Jae is a new creature." The same idea this, that it. Il/-atters . not to any w.ho
is a'lSo .taught 1n Rqin. 6 : a..:.5.,·. Col. really bel, iev.e .the B,ible. to be the wotdl
2 : 1.Z. . · · .. ·· · ··
'
ofGod, how it is d()ne,)f the scriptures
B,yit,i~ connection with aproper require it., and if they do not meiint '
faith !l'nd :-ep(mfance sins are rern.itted: .what they say, when speaking so plain-The convicted and believing Jews on lj, and n() figurative latjgµage connect-.
the day of Pentecost were commanded ed with it.. wh~tsoeyer, where. \)an .we
by Peter thus : "Repent and be bap- fiµd anytl1ing that mean,s what it says?
tised every one of you, in the name of Where is this .system of interpretingJ"esua Christ for the remission of sins," or we might with more propriety say1
ac~J!lpanie~ wit}tthe11Ssur~:irnethatthey misinterpreting. the w.ord ·of Goo, to
M.ou\q receive the roft of th~ Holy end?.
.
.
Ghost. .;\cm 2: 38, 39. .
.· . . . ·
What condit~on of things :Would obAnania6 de.clared to :Paul that he tain in this country, lf the Constitution
t1hould "aris'e and be baptized, and of the United States was treated in
wash away his sins, calling on the name this manner. A ·score of interpreters
<Jfthe Lord.'' Acts .22: 16. Plain as 1fOuld.each give hiaview ofits<meaningt
this language iS~ yet there are a vast :and liow he thinks it should be under11umber of' pe~aons nrofessing to beli.eve stoo.d.1 a.rid that to suit his 9wn .private
ihe :WQrd of God, w~o object to it, and end!! or the purposes ofh.is party. J;Iow
endeavor to destroy its for:ce and appli- could its objects be. carried out,. and its
e.~ipn,)y giving it a signification that princiiplea enforced ? :For not mo~
:nothin~ short Qf ·a complete alteration than one in twenty .w:oulrl accept the
•f the whole l1tnguge would warrant. interpretation.put upon the instr!.µnoot
ThtlS ~f the ~xta in Acta 2, it is Mi~, by. tlie execntive ofiicers1 anrl W1>ul'1 rotlmt tbe Apootle ltlea.iit ~that they ehould bel, or perb.apa aecede and set up in·

esiis-.

ft
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~'ONE

BAPTISlf."

I

depe~de11t goverrime~ts based on the ~1 therefor~ more dis®nl~g, said, ilJ~F
pnne1p}es of" my pohey." •
• Bunple obed1enoo .and Wat Vaf! ·~
But to return; the dif;licnlty with operative cure, and humbly, yet .ap:
:many, is owing to the fact, that while .propriately reinlll'ked, if "llOIDe ·.great
they accept theoriea or. doctrines that thing" had been l'eqnired. . h-0 wo.:lt
are at the most; dependffrit upon: infer- '}u~re donli it. . So, $0..day, 'the pro*I·
·enoos, and of an tmreaaon:able, and human heart demands an e:tforh.00.t
:myaterfous eharact.er, they cannot ac-' !laVOrSof~erit.fo.r goOO WOrks,tatherthb ,
oopt baptism as a condition of forgive- ·obedience to' a· humiliating ordinan®,
ness .o~ sfo, )>~~nse. t~ey. ~!lo~. ~~e...a~d .~!l~ . ~hers , ~k of ''~P~: ..
~ow .it J:S done, or the ~ode ·of -0p~.r.~. ptiety," !'rid. '' 1ndqoopey.'' . T~e ev~11
ilion; tmnnot understand the :relation to; be rememberqd test,imony of (}ed. Jf1
)etween eatise and effect, notwithstand- i~l"d t<fNoali it!, "'That in all j}i~
'.Ing the ever present tr~th .that God wpnt,aoever God· eommanded'No~1 ~
bas eommanded the duty, and promised did he.'~
. , .. .
. .
~.
. ··
ihe blessing. If this style of atgu1JleI1t .. • Whahaved the· Israeli~ from ~
~if worthy of 'the. name) :iS valid;· and .~e,rpen~'cs. deajlly · •· b.ite? . Faith. ~.
WaS ~d .tlp<ll,l iil ot~er ages, pf th~. ooeP,ien~ · .They ,b(lli~T~ ·the ~r31re11;
:world, it would.have mad(l ne.~ a serpent was there,; they hehe:vedif.t\~J'
MW creation ofmerl and animals. ·For look'ecf tney would li'Y'e, Si1Jlply beealJI."»
had Noah reasQned, (al; theol6gia~s do?) G.otll C01Jl1Jl:ind.~ t~e~ to loo~, ~'. I
and had concluded .th.at some otl;ier pledged them ~atwnifth.ey drd,,~
a~ and form of tlf~. ai;Ji:, or 9th~r '.riia~ ihu~ ~elieVin.g, ffr~y ob_e,t~d, ~r ''\~~
-J)malfor, construction 'ilianthat give1f an(f )v~r~ heal~d ..· ..... , ... 1 · ··
• ·; '
lty (fod would <lo, or .had .doubted . the ·. ·' Sq of' ba:ptisin fot 'the . :remissfora ~
adaptation of the means t;0 the en~, h~· !li~$.1 • .·God ooinmandS •'the .l>eli(lvt:it ,of
:'i.Dd his :fu.mily .would have found a the gospel to repent and be hap~.
oomrllori' grave with the Antediluvian IJ;e obeys, thus honors .Goa:~ wo.rd,, Vy
world:•. Or if th~. Israelites, se~nt-: simple childli~e faith. and .tI'tlSt and
Mten .aI1d dying, would .h!lve :reasgned .?bedien:oo:. God honprs him ~e~ordi~l · '
rapon tlie probability or improbali,ili!Y t-0 promise ~nd forgi1:es'his sins~ ' . .
-Of virtue being manifested lYy a.brazen ' . It was. obedie:rrce to God, ~nd. t~
.oorperlt, and inquired into the ph'ilo$0:- irl h1s prom~s .tn~ save1 the •fi
J.lhical refation ·between· Jpokfog .ther~t born. gf the el:tildren, ~f,Istael frq~ · .·. .. . .
and the healing oithp bite of)J.ve ones, destr<;>ying angel; th'r~U,f;h the.'s,~ritil:: ..
and fotind that simple'' "lookitig·at;!l' iipg of.'blopd ,of( the. ~?iJr posts'
·~razen serpent possessed .no eura~ive lintels of th.e houses. •· .Could n.ot
..
powers as.. · they ~ould. ' diseove:r. fron_i have sa.red . them ' 001llp other waY.1
med.foal treatise~, DOr in Strict·.· aCOOrd- 1'.icffl if he had ChOScn; W •do ;80,. bu~\& I
ance wi~~ the laV;s O,f'T~e:aPfeuti~,n:o~. ?~d';~s ~e ~i}hl~, .~#d ~pq~ir~~ Jli.~ihJ~',.
~'led upon any known pnnc1ple of .the ob~y In~ ;will, n,ottlie.1r pwn, , .So b~
:materfa llleclica, an.a therefore,imprac'tie~ 'til!m 'aaveS us,.·· b;y •
faith ru!d qb'eabfo and absurd~ t"liey w6.uld .havp per- a~enee,' The ~er~·· of' 1·eeon#Hatjoo .·.·
1shea as a. ~:i-~wa:rg for· .the exer9ise · of· ate ms •own; 1'te lire ~Ye' ~et>~rs, i!-nd·~. • :
Jearnetl aiguinentations;' Again,·. the ha'e;·tlies~le r·
'£q·'tticfutil the~ '
Syriaideper ~me near reinlib.1ing a· b~ ivjifoli -We, ,. pariaice'of'.his.e1eiii:' '!'
1.

,.

om .

4

!!

vietiJ!:f"of·';:i:'..IO~t~~~m(d,i~~~Lb~ga~~ ~P:~t~rr~Jav~f:t·.:mtl ;~e ,r
he
...•w
. • p··e· ·waalie'd
r· .·001v·e· .a.. n.·in
y... p.·a···.r·t.·r•c
. µl.·ar··
........lliS
v·,.. P. . .~.·.· ~
. m.• ·.p·.ly·.'···li·
. ··.t·M. . ·.•.!.1·g·h1·· .·t: ·. iln.d.
i>u.efa.1M
in . ··.(f···
b\lfog
Jordan:
ei-ciirett;
'•'"it'.m'wtli'ket

·:::~~~~h~~~~~s::;:~~:2,~: ~f ~?:ii~~tl~~i

n~;rei;.
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~ iialfilling in us 1 ~ trtith that ", h~. But
prophetic tr,11th, a.a a CQpring
~·s. will~ and reality it w,:ui; .Chria.t ;ta~ht,#., and

'fillat, . knoweth . his

~it not, sb.all be beaten with ~\UIY Job..n eviileiit;Jy. up.derstqQd)t; for. he
~w wb,en.;J~J¥' W~ CQJµi,ngto 00 ba.p-

!llifipea:'' · .. . . ...
.
. m. Bitptisni for:m,i lllUlSOOD;ti11l part

til?ed; 'f Behold ,the,1imib of •.G~, that
talieth a"'aythesin~l)f ,tb,tl. .\]rorlq,'~ It
wa.s.thJ .gl)fl~l before., its l;'Coop!p~ish..
ment, it waa .the gos~~ ~twar<J.•;•..and ·
ip.deed 'it.ma;r'be 'urgtid that! t4ei:e WAA
~ore yiftixe iii believing thl;\t he f!hii.uld
die an;\l r~ 11>g;ti111.than. t<>: belJev~ he
T. The oouset or qoo is r~j~ted .did;.die ana ~~·~ir1., ayoontfl.ng w
~ .}lf)t obeying; . l,.uke '1' : 30. .·. . . .
Paul's definition of'faitl!; in ljfe~~ ll: L
VI'. The baptism 'of John; and that . "hat "}~th iathesupatan()e (ground
Elf O'hriBt a:nd tlie Ap0stles, is the same or oor:rfiden,~ip~rgiµ, oi.;assw~~
in faith' that •precede:J,' ·an.d the object pth~r ~ransl.ations,) ~f.thjngF1ili?.Jl® for&
ift~; . . .
. ... . •·
·
·•· the Qv1q0n,jle . ~o~ ~ ~h1ugs •. ~6t s,(J(ill.'
; .• T)le 1Ungd.00t: of God. ~aa pre,a.oh.ed Aµd. tqe Bav1or'a,d~clarat1.0Ii,~.~homa.;
.#fl aU. Ma#.. S :, .2; 4 :., 17; l.O;: 7; ,after he h11-d p:ut h1a)iµger m tlie nail.
~ 4: 4:1; 8 ~ :!..f' 9 : 2; Act,aJJh 8; Jlrinw, &c., r<Beca:use. thoq.. hast. seea
.~: 23.
.. ..
..
. >
thou. ha.st b~lkved;; blessed are. they·
~!so: .. Matt. 3: 2:i. ~lark that have riot seen, yet have be1ievtjd."
1: 14, 1~.; ,Lue JW: : 47; Actll 2 : . To }ielieve in tha:t whi~q 1llan;Y eye:·
. ~ 3:19:.. . . ·.
_ . . .. wi~~eases C!l.n ~~ify .~,)~nwt,~.~iB&ptism, for reµiission .of srns. Mark tor1ous ,aa to behave iµ that. which o,
l1:/t, 1n;l6;·: 15, Hi; Luke 24: 47.; few deolare,will.be, an~:Which exists at'
-OOm~l'e with Acta t:J.-c8" ap.d ; : 38. prophecy, not. nB history. That t.b.e
'I'~ phi:ruie ''. ~~rm~ia;n J>a.ptism P, ··~. p~~phets ;und.ersto?4 this m~tter andl
·ll!llred. in..ooqtradIBtmctwn to J ohn1s bap- beheyed it, . . lfel ey1deµt frw:n I. Pet.
til'sm isHke, m!tnJnio~e sen,tim,en~,.un- J: lO; 1l; Is~. 53..
~ptu~l. and u,nca1led for. It. is. ... It isa:.goapel tr,nth : that h~ptism i~
lm>ught i't;9 exist.en~ by tl,le ~=P::. 'for remffisi?n of sins, beJcire a person in
.. lien ~at the. "christia.n ;dispensation," baptized,. I~ :was gospel :when Pet«
(iiJwt.
·. h
.. er .'1nsc·.·.ript~.. · phr.as~,)....b.egan ~~.la.red .it on··•th.'e,da·:y.~f.P
... iente. cos
.. t.• H
• alter tb:e reaurreot1011 of Christ, or on was gospel after .so~e bad obeyed and
di(')'. da;j .. of Pe~teoost, • 11nd that . the obtained tpe·p:r;01p.ioo; :,. To say that the
~el ~n.to'.be .pre;Whed.on .that gospel cannot be .pr,eached,,11ntil it ~
W·> Bu.t we read .in. Mark 1.:L preachei;l aa, fii?tsi is ,un;-easm1a.ble and.
1
~1'.the beginning of t]ie g"O!}pel of Jes~ contrary to facts.. ~pe bapti.rmi·ofJob9
Ohrist. the, oo.n of Godi" and. the fol- :we then 3$Swne, w:nB, for tl,le reaso~
k>wing r(l()Qrd clearly sho:w~, that the given, a gi>speLbaptjam, ... ~h~ differJireaohing ,1md bapt~m of John Wt!{> ence bet;ween ljiis. auth9ri~y and that of
fie:beginaing ofthe gospel. If John's the Apostles se~ms to be·, thl\t Job
preaching and .baptism was the begin- wa.san, .A,aronic Prie!if; a,nd not hav·
mg of the gospelofJesua Christ, then ing the authority to. lay on. hands foor
it;~ a& much " ehristian baptism" as the gift of the Holy Spirit, it was n~
6.ali pl)l'formed on the day of Penteoost: given, as an abiding oomforter .nndl
Some IWllme that th.e gmiipel, i. e. teacher, while Christ . ~as. on earth. .
i(llrist'li. death, burial and resvreetiou, .John 7. : 39. The Apostles heid ~
·1'lflil.. not preached till the day of PQnte- higher Priesthood; a:tid after, rceeiving
Qt. 'rrv.e,, ·no$ u ~shed foot.a. a baptis.m of the Spirit-:@ou.ld, and di.11
• th~ !.o~~ ()f ~~~ration, ah,d o~ en~
wanpe mt?. the kin,giiori1 pf God: John
8: 5 ; . Titua ;J : 5} :Eph. 5 : 2(t :
. ry. GOd ~ jU5t.Ufed, by t)ie Pef?ple!i
<iibedienee to thli!.. Qrdinauce. L:uk.e
$·: ~.
·· · ··
· '
' ·

, · Repenta.noo

>
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•''inipart:ifto 8ihCts'llyt1l~!ltyfo ~bh lot' ana.•';
' :hantl# f~vitlenil; reco'if1z·H •rtf~va~fl' !Tohfi~ Ba

I

dity o('Johnr1F~ptis4; %~· ~e·~& 'nbt U:oli;
read that'•tlljiy'wef~ ·
fiq£1n; ~r of hteousness .. ;hie
auy qthers W;lro wer~
... of';f6bzi.' thiio .
• 31!' &i: "'':Ri

;i

zrr

.

There 18'no proort ' . . .. . e1%"e'w1idnf ' '.'TH~·~
Patilliapti.z~d' we% aiW11nister~.4~l1 by' Ilion; iire~:e
.fohn~; '.!J1lt t~.~' fey~til1ffo'(J6'~~!
~li:fog8 ~f'. ~
sured ~li,oae that h\} '}japti:iedl that'thii'.t ·Qt'.Jei:iilS

as:

" is

rihtmev-

bf ·a '· , , ·~t2'7~he
. . '' oni ·. .'4 t'W\ name:

•:emm .'for'

re

·of

'sli'outd·: 110· · Oaf>}1ze<r"·Wit1{)li.J~·rroly' 'k1ns,''''aitil'":[:56rrotiltM by off

ng

. G'nQilt an\'t fire, wlfick ·'was fulfillecr on authority~ for., we. remark.~

llll-

'm .. "

. all w~qiemam~ fiiithf'll!-,' on' tlte'day siori, t~at tlle;(jrdhilt~~~
·~,..
of Pent~cost, ·. . • . .. ··.·· ·.·.· ·. :.·. • . . .fonnedo. hne''fo err''ilutliol'f~~
...·. We.can fitlf ci6se tlils pittt1oftlrEi ' ' • , Y,,. ,)~",P,,,)~r '' .i, ··. ,

s:hbject, by· ~li~ '8tatem.~nt 1'of' .P1J.ul ;fer 1~· PEa::Q~~,'l:?i",!J;-JIJ;,,N~liftM'H'~

· the Eplfesiatls .··~. '·f:?t 5. , '' Th&e i is · ' '·~<i>Rll•iif~;{J~Fcimt~.u, ~ ,.•
bn~ ..pCigy, anu ~D:e api;it ~ven M!f~re Peter con,pn,~n~ed t-0,1
)~'-Ila b&.
. called~ .lfi'oiilr hOpe. 'bf'" yotit c'l\Ilfog ! ; 'oli,ptiZid''~v~fy orrll' of'~ ..· . ~Jle ·11~
one llord; ohe ·faitP,; ·ort'e MJ)tiam;' of',Je/;~ Clfristfor *he~1e~isfiiptiqr"~
on~ God .a~d Fa~her of·· all, ~h;o is 'Acts' Z : 3R 1: An~ · li'e' c<Wif.1"-ded
above all; and through all, and inyou tl?.em to be b(}pt1zedm the na:mll· uf'·the
alt" . • .. ,. ··.. .• . . . ,· .. · . . ' ' EordY A'<ltS lO'~ll8. "'~'"'
Tfiiii tine. botl'y is th'e ent1rc~ \of baptized i iri tlie n'~ln.b "<ff
rd

*

Christ, organized;'.,iind l~

adtiV,e ~pepl;~

.Jr~~/'

rn.

8!

!

II

-W,-l.l.e~~

tion; properly oflfoereQ., and e.tnpow~:red '~liis·t~ey were''l?ii,Pt~ze'il 'ijl'
1
to act; as illustrat~d in I~ ·Cot: lW: · the Lord Jes.uii:"'' .:t~ :).1:. . .

. of

ve,
...•. ··. ..
and 1si~ilar J>a~fag(OS', evilfeµtll'.¥~!{lr ~
And .. God hath ·~et some' in ·tlfo tlie"a:ut,horit:f o'f' tM Lorff J'esll&:
ehurcli: first, apostles; secondarily, :proThe only'arglim'e!l:t fe,J;tave ~eard
phets j . 'thirdly,. teacher& ; .after,· that;' against: thiS phr~eqlogj' ;is, t~~ the
miracles,. then gifts Of healing, helps1 VVb~d in S~OU}~ be ~eIH:l\'~ed i7ft~;Jor,t
governments, ··. diversities of t~rigtte~:' ·says ,tne }!arty,·~ u!ging t1fi's•c9rtection,.
And perf~cted) prepared to' wo~k,:and "'in )ignlfies' by. 'the''. autltqrity'.of,"
edified by " apdstles, pfophets, evangel- tacitlj' i.dM:littin~. inat .'the;y; ~91,ti} 1Ul
is~, pastor~ and.'te~,e}re~S,-"1 .· ;IJ]f5h!: 4 :, .aut~~riv1:to a& ijf' tlie'.na~~ "~~·t~e
11, 13. A P?rfect and well orgamzed Lord. Jesus.. S11ppose w~ applf' this
buildi.~g'. E~h 7 4.: 16.
·.. 1 • · • rule ,to ~·few· ~~;isa~es :wn?te :(~i~ilar
This " one bap:tmm" ~annot r.ef~r . ~· phrase rn used; for mstan~e, Mat;,t:' 7.:
' once being imn1ersed; whetli~r it was 2'21, )IoV{ "o'l):Id'itread. ;''r;QrdJ1avc
· done bf proper autll.Pr'ity or· not, or for, .we not prophe~ief into.. thy na1:\le~ .and
. the designa:te(ptlrpi:ise'.:. for .l'aunw· £iito thy name casf;out devils~ a~[>into
·t.ized some;'who. pad been· 'imniyrsed thy ~ame donema11ywt1Ii,de.tlli1'iwo~1rn!'

28.

.. . .

. .· ..•. .

•. .. .

. .•

.

1

<

· r.~nfo Joliti's 'baptis!p, that is, in all
probability, i~ th~ forlfi; of J'olhi,'but
TI:ot by John, for ~easous before given.
See Matt. 3: u .. Paul did, riot ~ecogc
· nize it. ·. If it naJi been perfornicd by
Joh~, he would. ' Thero is no.evidence
that the ,A.p'ostles thei:µs~lves' were bapti.Zed after'they had Hoon bf John, fot

OrjActs I6 : '.f8; ; '?3~t '.l':iurBeing

grieved,,tiirneclan.tT·.~aid

to tlie ipirit,

I comlfiahd thee into tpe ~ame of Jesus
Chf.rsft to culµe 9ut;ofh~r. ; . . 'tff' :
.· .. The dis¢iples:.were: c?niman:Md t-0
p~eac}i heal the :si~Jf,:!l~st o')lf
ils,
1
baptiZ'e,' &c~, i1i, the }~ame of ·. • .•. .. . .
'I'h.is is. admitted oy ''a;II..}':Bu:t>'how
l

some of them were l:1a'.ptfaed by him, were they i:ruthorizcdfo pi"eiibh, lfaptize,
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&.c. ? Ans. By Divine appoint~ent, commll>s'ion., given ~ certain· m~n1 !and
Tiiey were either personalJy co-inmis- fulfilled by them/and apply it-~"t~~mtiioned 'by the Savior, or cit~led }>y his· selVes to-day. ···
; ··
: ·
Spirit •i.n prophecy; . or liy pro.Fhets,
Y0't .thoseithataothia tleither pteaeb.
as Paul and Barnal:ias· were called..nor pta~tice as'thej'did~ nor fabo¥ aa
.Acta 13 : 1, 2, 3, 4; also Tim,othy. •they did without pu~se a~d·seripfbuli
I. Tim. 4 : 1, 18..
·
. ··
settle down. .salari~d' foacher&• 6'ver
To assum,e this authority will pot do, ,rich and popular eaae_-fovin:g C!Jiigl'.ega,.
±'or it may be asked in the grea~ day of tions, and twic~ or thrice aweek'read
decisions, who :hath required .this at an essay, inX:osewoodorni111•ple pulp1t.sj
your hands ? Some will say in that praised ' by th,~ m1¥1sea::, petteg · and
day, "Lord; Lord have w~ not prophe- caressed by tlie n~billty/ having'their
sied in thy name, &c:, ·&c." But the reward fro~ .those they serve, even· th(}
·response wiJl be, "I never .knew you,'" friendship of the world;, · 10t}ie pain'fuJ..
(o~ reoogni!iied • you,) or ··;is otherwise saddeni~g conlra.tt between thooe and
translated, "you never.knew me." .
the. hungry, foot-I.ore, povertycstrickiin,
To assume the responsibility of act- hated and hunted, bonded and bea'~n,
ing in the name of Jesus without due insulted and imprisoned, mocked and
and de.monsttable authority, is certainly murd!Jred preachers of a ptire, uncoran act of dai:ing assumption. For men rw.pted gospel 1800 years ago.
to claim that they are" ambassadors of
But what are thi: eal'k of to-dayf
Christ," au:thofri:'ed t\I adopt men and One is called by a " small still voice ;'6
women into his kingdom, and give them another "heard a voice calling him ti'
p-0werov~r the property and goods of preach;" athirdiscalledbya"dreaih{'
their tnaater; without justifying that a fourth, by a "Sense of duty to help.
claim, by preaching and pracLicing as save· souls;" a fifth~ by '' advi.ce of
the Apostles of old, and organizing his friends;" a sixth, by "vote of confer.
kingdom as they did; with the same ence" or" synod;" a seventh, by "law ;1'
evidence of their acceptance by their but who by the voice of God through a
master by the reception" of his Spirit, living prophet?
in the signs following the believer.
And to what are they called? Ttt
l~or men to claim this position, and yet preach this ism, and that, t-0 build up
their teaching and practice falsifying this church, and that; differing in faith,
their claim, is no child's play; nor will practice, and church otdt:ir, as wi&ely
tche Lord "hold him guiltless that as extremes can be: For instance, one
taketh l1is name. in vain."
is called to preach that "a. portion of
Who can claim a call to the ministry mankind never will be saved;" anothas Patil, Barnabas and Timothy; or by er; that "all may be saved;" a third,
direct command of Christ, as the that "all will be saved." Did God call
twelve and the seventy. A man has men to teach all this ? If so, can i.t
as good a right to take the call to all be true? If' all men will be saved,
Noah to build au ark-and commence is there any who never will be? No
t-0 build one also; or Abraham's call difficulty there, says a friend, for God
to go into a strange.· country to receive never called any one to teaeh · tfait ·all
it for >in inheritance, and leave home will be saved. No trouble at all, says
and friends and go to soi:ne distant limd another friend, for God never call'ed
for the same pui'pose ; 01; ~foses' call to any one to teach unconditional election
leave the·children of Israel, and go to and reprobation, or that some never
9uba, and lead the slaves out gf Span- would be saved. "Isay he did,"says
1sh bondage; as ·merr have to take the the first, "I say h.e did'•nt,1' .. rep1ie
· New 'Testament record of a certain the ot}ler. But hold, the scriptures
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.1M1Y the "serrn,nt of the Lprd l)lust not ,his king4om, .and frustrate . the de~~
~Ve," a.nll., Christ ~J'S a kingdom of.h,is So1;1. who prayed that his disei··

divided 3i:,<>'i>inst itself .ca.nn.o~ s~al!;d. pl~ might be one, that the; wo;rlCI. might.
. Again, ano.ther lfOl!l~forwar<l ~iming believe that God fuia,l?lJnt him....
~God sep.t }iiqi.t.o preach tl!egospel,.. Thei!e thoughts ought not.to be :\aid
.ailld t.o declare th.ii.; .'' ilprinld~ng.is tne aside with a sneer, nor be laughed at.,
gospel baptistn.'~ .~ay, sa;pi anqther, and forgotten. Think}ng men ~d
"pouring .if! .· the . I>irinely appoin~d .W()iµ,en, will ponder these things, and
mode." You bpth <U'.e wrong, says the i11gµire wliere is the t.rpuqle? and if ii:
1Jllrd, for .I am sent t,o del}lar(l that wou!d not)>ring upon our.. head the ex<·fJmm,ers~oa ....a~()J}.e is:~e ..tri\e .• planf', oora~op..pf the kingdpmof ~hi'\' clergy,
Aud "I. ajlirl!ltJiat,aU three are rigli.t:' we migl/.t whisper in tJie.ir ears, .that
~p a fourth, Jin<! one is as good. a,s the perhitps the.. trouble. :qi.ay be witl1 t.lm.
ether.. And "as ~n.fidently cries a cal). AP issue seems.to bepr~n~,
linh. affirm that neither is. riglih for that.'Je n:mst re~ect on.t}ie.wisdonpmd
water is .not re;quired at. all, the b~p- characte11 9f G-o"',9r ql1!¥Jtiol! ~e 4iv~D®
~of the Spirit is. the essel).tial pap- a!!H1ority.ofµi<:1.qall. On one side, w~
tilm." ·. ·.
. .. ·.
.
: ;~ndanger our sal~·ation, as We .bpgin i;)
· Did..G-0<1 ea!t them
If not, tread the, road .to Ath,eisnt; ;o:ri ~e
which .one?. and• aa all g~v;e the same othe.r hand, we µtay receivQ the anae.Tidenoo, ~ho cyin decid!l t.hii:t one is themas .of all we may thus questionllOt as m11c.h. called ~· the other.? .I:f :J:nd who,, is. not focl1.1.l;l,e9'X We ask,
lie Mlled them all, an.d. of course cpm: "By w.hap.,au!hor;ity tholl;doest.th-O!ll\'.
~onedi¥l, and 011ch !l'.Ild all. act.in t.hingii, aild who ga,ve thee this anthorhls Jl;lJile, d-0 µot•,his laws cpnfliet'? ity.''. Wp.are ai).sW:ered. ''.);,!J.~.who
Are not his sery11>nts antagoQ.if;tic, ap.d wdai.ned. ns; .qr .the conference, o.r
his kingdom divided? . and if so, will it sy.nod, pr (l.Bs-Ociatfon. But wh9 gaYll'
•ndf There is," oµe faith," says the them ·the:. authority to ordain, o:i.:
.Apostle. Is Calvinism a faith ? .· Cer-. you apart ..to the ministry? · And, w"''
tainly it is. Is it the <>ne. faith ?. "Yes" are answered. TJ:ioo-0 who . ordaineai
ai\ys the Calvinist. . Well .is Arminian- them. It is . r.eso1ved into thiwpropo;mnt a, faith r Yes. Ia it the one faith? sition: .Mr. M's. aut1.10:i;ity .to prea-0h,
1
' "Yes," says the Arminhtn. ·Again, is baptize, ordain, &r-0., comes by virtni~
i[f.niversalism a fuith? "Yes.!' ,Is it of being ordained; ,by regularly ordainl!he one faithr "Yes," says the Uni- ed men, who were ~n their turn regnv~li!it. But . how. can .they all . b.e la:rly ordaineq, by regularly ordained
!he on~ faith» when they disagree op. men, till we triwe it bq,ek to the source:
about every point? Perhaps this is of all authority of. this kind, Jeslil5.
Mtother "Trinity." "Three in one, and But hold a .moment. A line of Apos-crne in three(' we 1,1.dd, yet with each tolic succession is established, and ia
~er 11-one agree.
that. a truth.? If so, does this line rWI!
If God called Mr. C-.- , to declare outside of, or·. inpependent of. the
that adults alo11e are subjects of hap- " Mother Church o.f Rqme, and if true,
·~ who called Mr. P--, to assert as when hM. this discovery been made?
ppe1 truth thiU infant'! must al.so be If not outside of her,: then inside OJ!'
baptiired. If qod is unchangeable, in through her; and we humbly ask does
whom is no ya..xiablenesa or shadow of she, or did ske at the "time of Luth.er's ·
tvu.ing. why has he inspired different sooession hold valid authority. from.
:men to oontradiet each other and ten.ch Jesus Christ, or his Apostles aa theiljlfea'ellt faiths, and gospels ru1 the true ohuroh? If she did, then Luther.
fiiud.aticm «if their fu.ithj ll.nd tq_. divide a.nd his ~tes., 1md all ot.Jier di$*
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senters, are apostates from the true
church ; and furthermore, have lost
all authority received from her ; for if
she held valid authority, she had the
"keys of the kingdom,'' with power to
bind and unbind, and she certainly has
excommunicated Luther and all others,
and took back all the powers conferred
on them by her.
Was there any other church in existence that was the true church if she
was a false one, to whom Luther could
go, and get authority if he obtained
none from her, as he could not, if she
was false and corrupt as the protestant
world affirm? If there was such a
church, why did not Luther attach
himself to it, and get authority instead
of laying the foundation of a new
church? Ifthere was no such church;
and the church of Rome the only
church-pretending -even to be the
church of Christ, where did he get his
ordination after it was nullified by the
powers that first gave it? And if she
was, and is a false and corrupt church,
as protestants assert, what authority
that God would sanction, could she
confer on Luther or any one else? If
she was the true church of Christ, she
must have been properly organized, indeed perfectly organized, and in possession of a full and perfect faith; (or
she could not be the true church;) and
if she was thus organized, h~w could
Luther and others reform her faith
and practice. If they could reform
her, or institute reforms, then she was
not the true church of Christ, for that
is a perfect organization as before
shown. See I. Cor. 12; Eph. 4. If
she was a fallen, and apostate church,
where is her authority to represent the
doctrine of. Christ. If she became a
harlot then sh!) was divorced from her
husband, Christ; for his bride is pure
and without spot or blemish. If she
becomes otherwise, then he casts h.er
off, and of course she cannot hold his
name, nor represent him in any sense.
How a corrupt tree can bring forth
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good fruit, or a corrupt unchaste woman or church, can bring forth a legitimate and pure child, is to be demonstrated by others. · rlease read Rev.
17, and 18. Further, if these men
were authorized by some divine power
outside of the church itself, to reform
her faith and practice, why did they
not restore her or themselves to the
primitive faith and order of the church?
Why did not the e:ftects named in
Mark 16 : 17, 18, follow the preaching?
Further, if they did not restore these
things, and their departure from them
as in the case of the church of Rome,
is an evidence of apostacy .and corruption, as the present state of affairs is
the same as when Luther began his
work as far as the absence, of the
spiritual gifts, and apostles, prophets,
&c., and the apostolic practice of baptism, and laying on of hands for the
gift of the Holy Spirit, is concerned;
has there not been another Apostacy
since Luther's reorganization of the
Apostolic church? (admitting that he
did reorganize it, which no one claims.)
If Luther restored the true apostolic
faith, and practice, and church-order,
1ihen which ever of the hundreds ofreligious parties manifest that faith, and
pra()tice and order, and is in possession
of those spiritual gifts, ever attendant
upon the true church, then it is the
church of Christ, and holds solely and
alone authority, to administer the ordinances of the true church. Where is
the church? If Luther did not restore
the ancient faith and order, did he reestablish the kingdom of God. If he
did where is it ? If he did not, who
did? Or is it restored? Or was it
never lost, but continued on down uncorrupted in faith and government till
now ?
If Luther or ariy otie· !ilse ·.¢as· authorized to establish a church not af-.
ter thei original pattern, did he •re•
cieve a " revelation" from God as· to
how much of the original faith he
was to preach, and how much 1of the
·-l
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original practices he was . to restore,
run immersion ·back to the aposuninterrupted?
If not, then
or to change theit form and intention
altogether; an.d how many of the old there was a time when sprinkling and
officers, and spiritual powers hg was pouring alone was practiced. . If so
to retain, andhow many to lay aside, the. first one. imme.rsect was so admin~
and what new officers to chose, andlistered to by an unimmersed or sprinkthe new name he was to give. the or~ led party. Was that baptism valid ?
ganization? If he did not receive a If a fountain dried lip · cannot send
"new reyelation" where .did he find forth a stream, can thE) )Japtisms even
any such warrant to do. as has been of immersion, and for remission of sins,
done? If he. did receive such new be valid, coming from such a powerless
revelations, .then has God ceased t9 re- source. If it does not require that bapveal .himself, or speak .. to ·the children tism or immersion be performed by a
of menc since John the Revelator .? properly baptized person, thenofcourse
If it "pleased" God to put certain it matters not who performs it; whether
members; or officers and powers . in saint or sinner? Yes, says one, " it
his church, once, has it since dis- must be a christian." But who is a
pleased him ? If so is he unchange- christian? It is replied a follower of
able? . If it has not displeased him, IChrist, one who keeps his commands.
does it. please him for nwn to insti-1 -VY ell is an unbaptized person a follower
t11te new and different order of I.of Christ, one who keeps Christ's cotnIt mands. Certainly nok well. then,
thingB .and without revelation ?
is claifaed by some, that baptism, baptism must be performed by a bap1'.. e immersion. for remission of sinsltized p. eTson.after all, and we. ask our.
in the n:tme of Jesus is valid bap- friends who hold to immersion alone, to
tism, upon profession
faith that the exclusion of all other forms, can
Jesus Christ is the Son of God. \Ve! immersion be traced to the Apostles
as "an out-1 without interruption or .not? If not,
ask s.uch, is
ward sign of inward grace," or, be- then the.first case after it ceased to be
cause thatsinsare remitted--£. e.--n0t for1 practiced in ·the few centuries after
valid. !Ohrist----nmst have been performed by
remission, but ~imply
1
If so, why then insist on tho
a party w·.·ho himself must have been
sprinkled41 and according to your faith,
alone? If the latter is
1
I au .unbaptized man. If the true gospel
then thoE,e who wer13 so
and
m:o im'der was lost, could it be rE;stored
not lawfully
not. baptized nt all.
so, and a
· ii short of divine appointment. ?. And
tism performed
an
per- may not the angel who brings the evc.md th ore waB a 1
gospel (Rev. 14 : 6), to preach
son __is not
to them who dwell on the earth, restore
time when baptism . wa.s not
the
6ne !the ancient order, and authorize men
ed fm'. remission.
was not
to
and ·baptize as fori:nerly, and
baptized for
baptized, inasm\rnh ns the une who bap- .if
has not come, will he not come?
\Vill he bring the same or another
ti zed h.im was not
ancl..tq tr.acetthc mp:tter furthc.;r"can 2;0SP>".l..--' ·.Gal.t1:8, f'"L k ·s"'>O'.'
..l!.lrra a.-:-un page 10, prop. J. v, ms ead o . u e . "' ,

I

I
1

it. should read Luke 1: 29; and on page 17', 13th line from
top, right hand colum:ri,, leave out word "not;" 14th line read
the departure instead of "their departure.'~··
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